
FINANCING THE WAR. i- -hort of artillery and other ei|tii|imeiil ; before 
-lie decide. to make the plunge into war, -lie will 
want some 
Allies it will be 
well, it doesn't loi

The statement made by Mr. I.loyd (Veorgc this week 
in the lïritish House of Common, voneerning the 
financing of the war by the Allie., i> pcrhap. the most 
interesting review of the subject that ha- yet been 
made.

money badly. If she plunge, with the 
; if on the other -ide.

as if Germain will be able to help 
ten much. Idle underlying principle in these andI he Chancellor of the K\chc<|uer made clear 

beyond a doubt the financial ability of the Allies to 'llm :ir transactions i. that each of the Allie, i. bring
ing all it. resources into the common stock; what < 
lacks the other makes

see thing, through to the end whether that end be 
long deferred or not. lie estimated the aggregate 
expenditure of the Allies for the current year at not 
far from ten billion, of dollars. Something < 
one-third of t hi -

me
up. Knell country will rai-c 

'nonet in it. own market- a- far a. conditions allow, 
but if any country needs help for outside purchases 
those countries lie.t able will render a-i-tanec. The 

nit exception i- that tirent Hritain, France and 
Isii-.ia will contribute proportionately to every loan 
to tlic Miialler

iwr
cimnnuus anvumt will he -jhiii I>\

< treat Britain. Net •*<> va»t i- the av tvimlateil wealtîi 
of the I'nited Kingdom that, in the Chancellor's 
opinion, Great llritain will be able to defray, if 
•ary, her huge cx|>cnditure on the war for no le-.
than live year- out of the proceeds of I’rili-lt foreign It is interesting to compare with these arrange 
investment, alone, even after allowing a snMtanlial ment-, what i. known of ( -rmany'. war finan 
sum for depreciation. Similarly France will be able - ing a. recently describe. bv Sir Kdw.'trd 
to carry on the war fir two or three year- at lea.-t Holden. It must be borne in mind that while 
out of the proceeds of her investments abroad. Germany is a wealthy country, it. wealth i. not

* * * * largely ii.|ttid in form a. is that'of Great llritain and
It Is evident from Mr. I.loyd George's statement 1'rancc. I'hat i- a handicap in a struggle of thi. mag 

that the Allies are working in the clo-e-t harmony I’itude. the extent of which will onlv be realised 
with a view of bringing every ounce of effective 'he struggle proceed-. The country ha. been -up 
energy and pressure to bear. At present, a. Mr. plied with the ciirrcucv for earning on the war lar-v 
I.loyd George put it, the Allies are lighting the full ly by advance- made in the form of incontrovertible 
strength of Germany with one-third or le-, of their 
own

I live

"-'le. by mortgage 1 tanks and special war banks.
strength. In develop the Allie-' full strength Kcich-b,-ink's issue. of note.. |,a-eil on gold and bill - 

I- largely a <|ucstimi of finance. For in-tanee. Russia '*» exchange, have been kept down a- much 1.0- 
can put a vast number of men in the field, but i- not -ible: the note, of the other banks have no relation 
in as good a i*>sitioii a- Great llritain and France whatever to gold, but arc issued on the ba-is of 
financially, though her undeveloped wealth i- enorm- -ecttrilie. and propvrlie-. The first war loan
on-. Accordingly , step, are being taken to make -tib-cribed for to the extent of about 40 inilli...... steri-
advance- to her for the pur|mse of the purchase, ing by |x-r.ons who obtained loan- through the war 
which -he must make abroad in order to utilise all bank- and 40 million, by de;msilors in saving, bank . 
her resources in men. Itelgium i. being nursed leaving alout 14.4 millions to be siib-crilied bv joint 
along pending the period of restoration and -lock bank, and other people. Thu. people weir 
coiii|ieusatioii. Koumania has a very useful army pledging their securities and pro|>erlie. and with the 
of -■oo.oxi men or .... but no eijuipitem or proceeds taking up the loan. With new loan- further 
money to buy e.|iupment with. The llriti-h properties will be pledged, and prcsentlv iliere will 
Government obligingly arranges -lie -hall have Sjv Ik- the day of reckoning when tin- huge pledging 
tioo.iK») through the Hank of F'iigland lor the purpi.e. w ill have to lie paid oflf, with the re-ttlt of lieavv 
Serbia lia. done some magnificent lighting, but i. a- ‘depreciation. The cost of the war to Germane i- 
|«s>r a- a church mouse. The Hriti.li Government almut ten million dollar- a dav. ... that by the end of 
weigh- in with a loan of several million, to go along twelve months, there will have lieen a drain on tile
with and. sollo yocc. say. there will Ik- more ready people either of liipud resource, or securities, pro
when you want it. I’ortugal i- probably being given |*rtics or produce, amounting to over (,;<«) million
a hand in the -ante way in return for services in dollars. This come, mainlv out of hoineVealth ; Ger
Africa It i- on the knees of the god. whether Italy mam lia- not the itimten-ê rc-amrce. abroad to draw 
will receive similar assistance in the future against upon which are pi.-e-ed bv both Great llritain and 
her ituondatn friends. It is a well-known fact that France.
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